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CHAP . 158 .-An Act To amend section 600 of the Act approved September 8,
1916, entitled "An Act to increase the revenue, and for other purposes ."

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That section 600 of the Act
approved September 8, 1916, entitled "An Act to increase the revenue, and for other purposes," be amended so as to read as follows :
"SEc . 600 . That paragraph 322, schedule M, and paragraph 567
of the free list of the Act entitled `An Act to reduce tariff duties and
to provide revenue for the Government, and for other purposes,'
approved October 3, 1913, be amended so that the same shall read as
follows :
"322 . Printing paper (other than paper commercially known as
handmade or machine handmade, Japan paper, and imitation Japan
paper by whatever name known), iinsized, sized, or glued, suitable for
the printing of books and news7'y~_apers, but not for covers or bindings,
not specially provided for in tilis section, valued above 8 cents per
pound, 12 per centum ad valorem : Provided however, That if any
country, dependency, Province, or other subdivision of government
shall impose any export duty, export license fee, or other charge of any
kind whatsoever (whether in the form of additional charge or license
fee or otherwise) upon printing paper, wood pulp, or wood for use in
the manufacture of wood pulp, there shall be imposed upon printing
paper, value above 8 cents per pound, when imported either directly
or indirectly from such country, dependency, Province, or other
subdivision of government, an additional duty equal to the amount
of the highest export duty or other export charge imposed by such
country, dependency, Province, or other subdivision of government,
upon either printing paper or upon an amount of wood pulp or wood
for use in the manufacture of wood pulp necessary to manufacture such
printing paper.
"567 . Printing paper (other than paper commercially known as
handmade or mace handmade paper, Japan paper, and imitation
japan paper by whatever name known), unsized, sized, or glued,
suitable for printing of books and newspa ers, but not for covers or
bindings, not especially provided for in this section, valued at not
above 8 cents per pound, decalcomania paper not printed."
SEC . 2 . That this Act shall expire by limitation at the end of two
years from the date of its passage, and section 600 of the Act approved
September 8, 1916, entitled "An Act to increase the revenue, and
for other purposes," as in effect prior to the passage of this Act, shall
again become operative in its stead .
Approved, April 23, 1920
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to agricultural fertilizer distributors or users a supply of nitrate of soda .
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Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United
States of America in Congress assembled, That in order to meet the
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existing emergency in the shortage of fertilizers the Secretary of rve tomeeit• iautho tilizer
War is hereby authorized to sell for cash at the prevailing market s 1ortage .
price, at the time of the sale thereof, to such dis tributors or users
thereof, in the United States, as shall request the same, and in such
quantity to each, not less than one ton nor more than one hundred
tons to any purchaser, as he shall see fit, not to exceed in the aggregate one hundred thousand tons of nitrate of soda, now held as a
reserve supply of the War Department, the proceeds of such sale to Use of proceeds.
b e repaid to the proper item of the current appropriations originally Proviso.
made for such purposes : Provided, That the Secretary of War shall Report to Congress .
report to Congress not later than December 6, 1920, the names of all
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